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Mohammedan Praise . 
Recent news dispatches tell of 

the high tribute paid to Catholic 
missionaries by Datu Amatond-
lirif, the religrloua and political 
leader of the Mohammedan 
More* in the Philippine* Now 
from a tetter addressed to the 
Very Rev. John F. Hurley. SJ , 
by Datu. Amatondllng we learn 
the exact terms of this tribute. 

"1A «It my life-1 have not seen 
anyone like Father Reith in La-
nao," writes the Mohamroednn 
leader." "I win do all t can to 
make the Moroa friendly to hia 
work . . . and I wish him all sue-
ce«* in hia undertaklmjs. I wUli 
to ask that he become permanent 
In Lanao, I beg Cod to bless 
your work." 

Father Reitfr% rcflvitiea in the 
Philippines are typical *f those 
of missionaries the world over. 
Now with the outbreak of war In 
to many mission dirtrloU the na
tive* of distant land* are learn
ing to appreciate more than over 
the'real devotion and Christ-like 
charity of the men and women 
who come to preach the doc
trines of Catholicity. 

Luxury Panonifitd 
There Is great rejoicing these 

days at the Grey Nun's Hospital 
in the Mackenzie Vicariate of 
the Canndlan Northwest. After 
27 years of carrying heavy water 
buckets from the well to the hos
pital to supply all the needs of-
that busy community the Sisters 
are now enjoying the "luxury" of 
running water 

When His Excellency. Moat 
Rev. Gabriel Breynat, O J U . 
built the Fort Smith Hospital In 
1*14 his limited budget coald not 
include an appropriation for a 
water system. However.' as the 
result of. an article by the Rev 
William A. Leisijig, O. M. l„ de
scribing the handicaps under 
which the Sisters were working, 
generous friends supplied the 
necessary funds. 

When these good Sisters ar
rived In Mackenzie over a quar
ter of a century ago, they found 
their greatest problem was to 
convince the natives that their 
treatment for Illnesses was su
perior to that of the medicine 
ruari. How successful they hftve 
been may be judged by the fact 
that today there ore five hospl-^ 
tals in this district, some of* 
which are, complete with obstrot-
rical clinics, laboratories and 
X-ray departments. However, 
when epidemics sweep over the 
distant and remote settlements 
the dogsled provides the ambu
lance service o¥" else die Sisters 
"mush" twenty-five and • some-
tifties one hundred miles to treat 
a patient 

What Will Happen? 
While we are debating what 

will happen if there is another 
attack on the west c o a s t , 
thoughtful Catholics have been 
wondering "what will happen in 
the missions?" There is one thing 
certain. Catholic missionaries 

SV "ill remain at their' posts re
gardless of the threat of In
vasion. "Their conduct is based 
upon the attitude of the Good 
Shepherd Who "shall gather to
gether the lambs with bis arm, 
aad shall take them up in his 
bosom. They 'strati riot hunger, 
nor thirst, neither shall the heat 
nor the sun strike thorn: for he 
that is merciful to them, shall be 
their shepherd." 

Missionary activities will go on 
as usual, or rather will be in
creased, because the horrors and 
sufferings of war deepen appre
ciation of the meaning of the 
Gospel of Christ Medical work, 
relief and refugee work wilt be 
carried on in even greater meas
ure than before, while the work 
*# eds«*tfl»», though i t jmsy be 

>r4rWa«d„ wilt not be ahsjridoneA 
Experienc* has -ptt***o that 

difficulties: become opportunities 
for our missionaries. A group of 
MaryfettoU' 8i*t*rs> worWfcgj. in 
est* at the mission station*-in 
•Klt*a reported' that ;t*e#tar':*Tit-
atire fcatechwmen* were;under 

f traction. Oaring their worse 
study a devastating flood de

stroyed all the crops and' left toe 
xsktive populace abselatery dejti-
t»te. The Sisters responded Im-
Wedrately to the situation, relief 
stations and food; kitcheaa were 
4fieJt]y established. Once the 
MntA waters had subsided, the 
paople, impressed by the care of 
these Siatera, Retired *o know 
tmr* of the _ G*i WWrn they 
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"Vmfiti'p': - i . . . . : 

Boy umlc Girt^un 
State K. €; Scholarships 

Of the eight twhoUrajhips offered, this year, by New York 
State Council, Knight* of Columbus, one will be for « boy 
and one for a girl residiri* In District F which comprises 
councils In the Rochester diocese 
area.. 

The eight ^-hola^lpa. Jive for 
boy» ana throe for glrta -residing 
In New York Statv «a«i entitle 
the winner to receive twjt hat* «T 
*200 a year, for four year*. Ut «*' 

Contest 
New* 

It him been imaoasiMe la 
determine 4he winner of the 
C*thoilc Bret* Cooperation 
Contest for this week's edi-
lion.. The task of dHMMlftg 
the wlaaer h u beets -dUMfKniicht of Columbus 
cnlt because of the number 
of entries an'd the quality 
of the essays. The elimina
tion of contestants is new 
i* its final stages ami it fa 
hoped that the announce
ment of the winner win be 
decUea in time for public*-
tioa in the issue of Mar. 21. 

II1. • ! llTsJ.I 'ii M I an i m i w i a w w i a i a \\ 
, i P P 'wwlf"a'!4WwMnj|ra^aw'. '>• y »* » 

)t ,»^-ieafl*rtp-'iai»^.M'fara«lBi«w« . % * It'tftftutt* 
rh»tWawl -Anirm anfy m, r>»«lrrth*l J*8«w lmm»*«N4f 
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lpH«i the fcrtv»« ef Wf tifaf*u IMHI k*m m-W) *» 
front •< prata«<tlvt t«ttwr*t». 

Conduct Final 
Rites For Nun 

SiMer M. Doretta 
Sister M Dorotta of the Congre

gation of the Sisters of St. Joseph 
died Friday: Mar. 13, at St. Marys 
Hospital. 

{ Sister Doretta. the daughter of 
Itbe late James and Msry Hanlon 
lO'Byrne, was born in Auburn, 

N\ Y. She became a Sister of St. 
Joseph on Aug. 31, IB07 Her first 
four yenra of teaching were spent 
in Corpus Christ! School. In Mil 
she was assigned , 0 Si. Raul's 
School In Oswego wher«, J she 
taught for iw*r^-«lgni 
Since returning to^S|g!ji»e5ter in 
1939, Sister taught In Our Lady of 
Victory Slchool, in St. Francis 
Xxvier's and In 6b Rose's School 
in Limn. 

Surviving Sister Doretta la a 
cousin. Sister Emms, * n o U also a 
Sister of St. Joseph of Rochester. 

Funeral was held from -Holy 
Family Chapel in ftax&reth Con
vent at 9 o'clock Monday morning. 
Solemn Maaa of Requiem was cel
ebrated by the Rev. John M. Ball, 
assisted by the Rev. Francis 
Buechc] as Deacon and the Rev. 
Albert Slmonetti as Sub-deacon. 
Acolytes were the Rev. William 
Sheehan and the Rev. 3oha Al
fred. The Pev. Joseph H. Gcfcll. 
D.D., was present in the Sanctu
ary. 

The final blessing was given by 
Uie Rev. John M. Ball. The bless
ing at the grave was given^by the 
Rev. William Sheehan, assisted by 
the Rev. Joseph H. Gcfcll, DJX, 
Rev. John M, Ball. Rev. Daniel 
Sullivan, Rev. Albert J. Shampn 
«nd Rev. John Alfred. Interment 
wasr made in the Sisters* Plot to 
3Boh/ Sepulchre Cemetery. 

WEDDINGS 

applied in whole or in part t» de
fray the expenses of the winner for 
tuition, books and maintenance In 
any college located in New Yark 
State conducted under Catholic 
auspices and empowered by the 
RejenU of the University of lh« 
State of New York lo confer da-
green. 

Th» award for each year follow
ing the first will be- conditioned 
upon the winner's making a satis
factory record during ths prteed* 
ing year, it in stated by John P-
McArdla of New York, Chairman 
of th« Scholarahlp .Committee. 
Wk* O H Apply 

The applicant for tha boy'* 
scholarship mutt k« a Knllht of 
Celumbus himself, or the ion of 
brother of a living or deceased 

if a girl, she 
roust be the daughter or sUUr of 
a living or deciased Knight of Co
lumbus. Applicant moat be a »an-
dklste for graduation in a.rscog-
nixed high school (day or evening!, 
or Its equivalent during the term 
ending January, IMS, or June, l i f e 

The applicant must file with the 
Scholarship Committee of New 
York State Council, not latsr than 
April 11. 1M2. an application form 
obtainable at any Knights of Co
lumbus Council. The application 
must bear th* signature of the ap
plicant, that of bis or her parent 
or guardian, and that-of the-father 
or brother of the applicant who Is 
a Knight of Columbus. If he be liv-
tng. It must also contain the cer
tification of some person In author
ity in t h e applicant'* present 
school, that the applicant Is a can
didate for graduation In that 
school in January. IS«. or June. 
10(2. 
K n m May S 

All candidates must submit to a 
uniform examination in Engluh 
(literature and composition). Unit
ed States History (from ITS* to 
datet and Mathematics (Plane Ge
ometry and Intermediate Algebra* 
on Saturday, May % l t « , at places 
to be announced to those who ap
ply before April 11, 1942. 

Counties in this area from which 
boys may apply are: Allegany. 
Broome, Cattaraugus, C a y u g a , 
Chautauqua. Chemung, Chenango. 
Cortland, Brie, Genesee, Jefferson, 
Uviagston, Menree, Niagara. On
ondaga, Ontario, Orleans, Oswego. 
Otaego. Schiiyler, Seneca, Steafeen, 
lag*, empkirt*, Wayne, Wyoming, 
Vases. 

Counties covered in the area 
from which girls may apply are 
Allegany. Broome, Cattaraugus, 
Cayuga, Chautauqua, Chemung, 
Chenango, Ointon, Cortland. Erie. 
Essex. Franklin. Fulton, Genesee. 
Hamilton, HerJtlmer. Jefferson, 
Lewis. Uvingsfen, Madison, Mett-> 
roe, Montgomery. Niagara, Oneida, 
Onondaga. Ontario, Orleans. Oswe
go, Rensselaer. Saint Lawrence. 
Saratoga, Schuyler, Seneca, Steu
ben. Tioga, TompkiiM, Warren. 
Washington. Wayne, Wyoming and 
Yates. 

Applications should be filed as 
soon as convenient with John P 
McArdle, Chairman of the Scholar
ship Committee. 7620 Sixth Ave, 
Brooklyn. N. Y., to Whom letters 
s h o u l d be addressed for any 
further information "relative to the 
scholarship examination that may
be desired. No application accept
ed after April U. 
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Ctrdtflfnf time h appro*ch&if, • « pc*|>#n4 
• Now is « food time to fertilise thf gfcwncf \o 
have, in readiness for the » *d to be eianftd 
ia^ar,. &ferythfn| feoAjfred for <^(d#h wcirk can 
be4tcQr#dit—> 
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At the Assumption Church, ML 
Morris on Thursday morning. Mar. 
12 at 8 o'clock in a pretty wedding. 
Miss AngeSineLnurlno, daughter of 
a&s. CarmeDa Laufino o f Hopkln 
Street bcearoe the bride of Joseph 
BeHiotti, son of Mr. ana- Mrs, An
gela Belliotti also of Mt. Morril. 

The ceremony followea by High 
"Mass was* conducted by the Rev. 
t>omenie J. Crasao, pastor of the 
church, while the bride was given 
in marriage by her brother Rosa, 

' who was also the groom's attend* 
«rtt; Miss Amelia Laurlno, sister 
of the bride, was bridesmaid. An-
other sister. Miss AsttontK Laurlno, 
'played the wedding march. 

; After a short wedding; trip Mr. 
and lint. Belliotti wilt- reside on 
»oplun Street, 1ft. Morria. 

,,. 4,+ .,-„ 

r» thee, O Lord) have 1 nape*, 
P«t me never be put to- coafo*iOft>-

satoM, •», X. 

menf, aa' a result, increase* *• 

Similar ejrperknces will he »«t-
ed by oar missionaries onee the 
war baa passed them by. Yea 
can lenable the** Modern Apos
tles to "carry an" by Making an 

- occastacal danatlon tt the ReHaf 
-PSsndi at our world miaaiom. -

Religious Articles 
Aafrtfriatt faster diftt •* Oevatbftat Arlfrie* 

ROSARIES-MEDALS ami CHAINS—BROACHES 
MISSALS—PRAYER 0OOKS—|v|lW TeSTAMENT 

ST. CHRISTOPHER PINS and. PLAQUES 
FRAWEb PICtURES'-PtNE STATUARY 

RELIGIOUS CREtf iNt CA»?DS FOR EASTER " 

A Wife Sefectie* at Qur Uinal Kta«e«*»ie »rk«« 

W M . F. PREDMORE 
93 STATt STREET MAIN 32?* 

CALL MAIN 306 

PENNSYLyAt^iA?S FINEST HARD 

FREEIURN 
MARB COAL 

Stove . , . , . . . * * 

PEA $tei* 
ARAB COK6 $ i | 
RG&E. COKE . . . * " 

FniRlEMn^T(G 

AVE WfAH AND T£A* ON YOUR AUTOMORafc 

! Aa^t<X«E;|HaS BY MAIL WrtM WbWl 

cmx$pft. &,m-amK AH© SC mm* 
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